
going, and . p ct w y in th 
re th h near futur •. 

\\ill celebrate his t enty-ftrst among 
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Jestlnlana In Deseri Ylotiory. 
I have· just been reading in- the Tel·AviY 
onthly "Pale +ine and Middle East,'· an 
ic~e by fajor l.i. Rabinowitz, late Senior 

ish Chaplain, Eighth Army. It tells the 
ry of e part }>layed by Jewish troops in 

e desert victozy. It is a saga of service by 
ale tine Jewish vcJunteers who formed tbr· 
oneer units 11nd w 10 did exceptional \V0rk 
roughout the Western Desert and .!. 'orlh 

ican campaigns. 'When the ni~tc.,ry 1;~ Uit· 

ighth Army :a written it will '>~ s-.. wn how 
uch wad contributr~d to the great vrn~.)ry by 
ese Jewish units-Water Tank C1..)mpany, 

i an Works Company, Po1·t 1)perating 
mpun , Camouflage Compa11y. 'l'rnrn port 
mpany, etc. The history of the P\ ploits cf 
e EigMh will include the "pre.Monty" 

hth, for, a Major Rabinowitz points out, 
- e Eighth rmy was not born with General 

ntgomer. . There was the Eighth Army 
Cunningham and Ritchie, of ovember, 
1, to July, 1942, of which the Jew' h 

it were p rt. These units played a big 
t in the advance from Sidi Barrani to El· 
heile and the retreat in tages to Gazala 

El· lamein. ter th victorious break: 
ough, inston Churchill attributed the 
to7, p rtly to a ''b1illiant y t m f camout
ge, ' nd in making hi obs rvation he r · 

ed to the 1st Camouftag ompan. · R.E. 
A. Palestinian unit. 

* • • • • 
of Stamina and Grit. 

R ferung to the "pre- fonty" Eighth 
e my. ajor Rabinowitz writes: "Without 

one moment attempting any foolish dis· 
aging comparison with the 'later' Eighth 

m , it is neces ary to emphasize that desert 
rfare as such was much more characteristi~ 
thi Force than of its successor. Sollum, 
lfaya Pas and Bardia were strongly held 
the Germans until the middle of January, 
2, and an attack a~ong the coastal road 

impractic ble. At any point between 
o 62 aft r .der ah Matruh and Sidi Barrani 
e plunged south into the desert and the 
d was seen no more. Over desert wastes, 

ackless except for the multitudinous and 
nfu ing ti acks made by the thousands of 
hicles one proceeoed 'into the blue.' Corn-
s navigation was the only · ure guide
vided one wn ar. experienced navigator! 
railway line was as a beacon of light to a 

n ip-wrecked mariner, a telegraph wire-the 
as uival n.t of th king's highway. Even 
0~ hen, aft r the raising of the siege of Tobruk 
·t d the subsrquent fall of Halfaya Pass the 

d was opened, t.he burden of traffic and 
e continual if unsuccessful attempt to out· 
nk and cut off the enemy drove the 

· ghth Army into the desert in wide moves 
encirclement. Water was scarce, food 
ned mostly to bully and biscuits, 

'' inks' non·existent, eggs a dream of bye-
ne days and vitamin tablets the substitute 

green vegetables. It was a testing tim,.. 
stamina and grit, of that highe1· courag(· 
ch 'grins and bears it' in the face of un· 

aginable hardships an<l difficulties, and 
at test the Jewish units pas ed with ft yin.!! 

• • • * * 
pplles Got TJurougb. 

Then as to "Monty' " desert victory. 
ajor Rabinowitz writes, inter alia, ". . . it 
s a battle of supply and of supplies, and 
as is a fact, for not one single day during 
t long pursuit did our advanced elements 

e contact with the enemy rearguards no 
ater tribute to our supp1y and line of com
nication organisation need be paid. That 

''as the ta k of th le tinian Units. ear. 
. et unwearingly, exhausted but inexhaustible, 
grimly and tena~iously they ru hed up the 
.::upplie . Through sandstorms and dust.~ 
through mud and rain, by road and by desert 
track, day and night they forged forward, 
their time chedule , their turnabout con· 
tinually pared and whittled down as the need 
b came more pr ing. Despite the immense 
air uperiority of the R. .F., attention from 
the Luftwaff was not w nting. Every unit 
had its casualties, fatal and otherwise from 
bombing attacks, f10m land mines, froni 
booby traps, from accidents and that long 
road, as the mi1itary cemetries on it, i . 
dotted with Mogan Dovids but 'our march 
goes on. for c:ver though we fall out one bv 
on . ' " It wus not spectacular work. It wa 
marked by no out tanding, heartwarming 
acts of ga1lantry. It was soul and body de-
tro ing, unc asing toil which demanded grit 

nnd endurance in ih highest degr e. 

• • • • * 
First to Reach Tripoli. 

The di tin 'tion of being the fir t Palestinian 
unit to r ach Tripoli (January 24th, 1948) fell 
to th 1039 Port Op rating oy., RJE., th 
morrow of it captm· .... ti,,' th ictorious Eighth 

rmy. Thre months later bO\f'n m mberR 
of thi ompau ere mentioned in the 
Eighth Army Orders, signed by General Sit 
Bernard La\V ~i.:ntc-.nnery, K.C . .li., D.B.O., 
fcl' acts of Jalhn1 ry when th3y 1P-Ceived the 
rlarm th· t n I rnrn~pon shiJ• \':Rs afire and 
performed incredible act of bravery aboard 
the burning vessel. 

• • • * • 
Joined up at 18. 

When Ovadin. Rechtman, whose mother ia 
Mrs. Sonia Rechtman., of Menorah, Wood· 
burn Crescent, Oranjezicht, joined up in 
Heptember, 1940, h was not eighteen.. On 
Hunday, 3rd Januar ', he celebrates his 
tw nt. ·-fir t birthday, the fourth he has harl 
away from home. Uvadia was a brilliant boy 
at school. After S.A.U. . he went to the 
University ot Cape Town to study civil 
engin ering. When war broke out, despite 
his mother's wish that he hould first finish 
his tudie before joining up, he had his own 
wav and en]i ted in the S.A.A.F. He is now 
an v Air-Corporal with the 3rd Squadron in 
North Afriea and is very keen on his job. 
Havmg taken the ne eath he hopes to gc 
further afield. H ha probably left his ha e ,. 
camp by now, although his departure wa~ 
delnyed through a spell in hospital with a 
bad do e of sand-fly fever and a septic throat. 
''All in all I was in bed just over three 
weeks," he writes, "and I thought my post
ing to the desert would be cancelled, but 1 
have been told by my chief that I will b 

:-;and of th e tern D ert. 

• • • • • 
Reohtman's Resolve. 

iVriting about th new onth, the orporul 
·a~s: "I do not want to leave the army until 
the war i over. My duty will not be don 
until then. l've gi en up so much already 
for eertain ideals. ow that the G nnan 
thr at to outh Africa is no mor it do not 
mean that we can top working. The thin.g 
1 have e n 111 th town a11 over Africa e.nd 
what the Ge1·mans have don to the Jew 
have made me clecide that, especially as » 
Jew, I want to pull my weight in extermi 
na ting the German menace from the orld. 

: I have tak n the new oath ma be I will 
get horn leav -may be not.'' If anyone 
deserve a pot of leave it i the Corporal. 

early forty month is a long pell awa~r 
from home-but he has no complaints. I 
wish the Corpora.I. who e photograph I re
produce below, happy birthday wherever 
he may be, and hope that his twenty-second 
will be pent in the Union which he left so 
long ago. 

• * • • • 
Jaffa or Clanwllllam? 

Doe Jaffa produce finer orange than doe 
Clanwilliam ? 'l.1hat the distinction goes t6 
Jaffa was claimed by a young Palestinian 
A.T.S. girl in a heated argument with my 
correspondent L/Bdr. B. Gordon, from whom 
I have ju t received another welcome letter 
ex orth. He do s not tell me the result of 
th argument, but he say be sc-0n qui ened 
h r c1

0 n wh n grapes w re rn~nt ·onedl Any· 
am u >t pni lg to be d" "n mto un

contro r about the r 1 hv .mtnts of 
Pale tine and OU h frican fruit. I'll leave 
it to the e¥perts to decide. Many of my 
correspond~nits have been to Palestine: I 
would like to henr from them on the subject. 

• • • • 
Barie Marais In Hebrew. 

In his previou letter, from which I quoted, 
Bdr. Gordon told me that at the Rosh 
Hashona celebrations in Alexandria, the Pales
tinfans who attended sang Barie Marais in 
Hebrew. "I noticed that several South 
African newspapers 'picked up' the paragraph 
you had in your 'Lin s of Communication,' '' 
he now writ s. "The Sunday Times, the 
_:ratal Mercury, the Cape Times, etc., all had 
. omething to say about it. Even the Middle 
Ea. t new paper for the South African Forces 
-The Springbok-quoted it. I have for
warded. you a copy of this publication, which, 
incidentally affords some very interesting 
reading. So it was a surprise for South 
Africans at home to learn that Barie Marais 
could be sung in Hebrew I '' Below I repro
duce a photograph of Bdr. Gordon. 

• * • • 
Major M. B. Comay. 

Major ~- S. Comay bas arriv.ed in Cap'" 
Town to take up a position with Coastal Com· 
mand . The Major came down with the Fast 
Division mean early in the year and after a 
hort leave r turned to the Middle East. 

wher he was attached to the Sixth South 



fricau ArrnoureJ. Division as D.1. 0. l'rt• 
viously h , was with the First Division under 
the late General Pienaar. His energy, ·abilit.' 
and outstanding init in ti e madP him n 
valuable mernber of 1 lw Staffs to whieh hl' 
belonged and lit• \.\ u::) d 11l iom d in J>ispakhe:-; 
on two occaPions. He was very populnr 
with hig broU1N officers nncl the men "itl1 
whom be came i11tu contact. I have of1e11 
heard it said by ol<liers who me him up 
north: "Mike has done a good job off work·· 
n11<l "MikP ig a jolly good fel1o"··" 

* • • * • 
Escaped from Italy. 

Several members of the Zionist Youtl1 
l fovement were among those who managed 
to e. cape from Italy after the Allied landing 
there. The first two P.O.W. to get awa. 
were the brothers Bernard and Issy Koseff, 
of Durban. Arnold Kalk, a former member 
of the Gprmi ton Zionist Youth Society, who 
was taken prison.er at Sidi Rezegb, managed 
to get away to Switzerland. nnrl it is hopc-d 
that he will soon be returuing to the Uni011. 
Sam Caplan, who madP 011L· of the most 
d"aring escapes of the war, the story of which 
has received much prominence in the daily 
press, is at present at l\Iuizenberg on his 
honeymoon. Sum joined up in the SignRJ 
Corps in July, 1940. After a year's training 
in the Union hp, WP.nt north. HP wRs tAken 
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prii:;oner . hortly after the fall of Tobruk, 011 

~4th June, 1942. He made a miraculom; 
escape from a German-bound train and 
travelled 700 miles to safety. Caplan wn a 
member of the Merkaz of the Young Miz
rnc:hi .r fovement and played a big pnrt. in the 
building up of that movement. His wife, 
(nee Miriam Ratner) is the St1<:retary of thf' 
Transvaal Zioni t Youth E.·ecuti'.·t=! and for 
many years a prominent rneml1er of th(• 
South African Young Mizrnchi nnd of th1· 
7.innist Youi i1 iVt:owment. 

* * • • • 
P.O.W. in Germany. 

Mrs. J. Jncob, of Maynard Street, Cup 
Town, lut, received two po:t-e:.rd frcm hf.l' 
son, Private Louis ("Nipper") J acop, who i 
a rrisoner of wer in Germany, where he Wll') 

1 akE.r. from It.sly. "I suppose ou ur HA 

di:-;nppointed ns I ftm in bt:·ing in Germany, 
but that is fa• 1•, ·' h~ writes. "'Ve cout.:l 11.)t 

trust the Italians ; they bad let us down 
badly. Here where we are i not baO. at all 
nnd the food i quite O.K. I thought I would 
he seeing you soon, but don't worry, wan 
do not last forever. I am in good health and 
hope to k ep so. All I ask of you is not to 
fret and worry.,. In his second card Nipper 
"rite , "Winter nnd the cold weather is just 
ahout to start, but luckily I have enough 
"nrm clothing, o I nm 0.K. 8hall be seein~ 

PSIAI 
Watch your GALL-BLADDER I 

HOW OSMOSIS CLEANS 
YOUR GALL-BLADDER 

D c-:mher 31st, 

you soon. Tried to get away 
got caught " 

* * * * • 
Palestinian Jewish Corporal Liberates 

A Palestinian Jewish corporal in one 9f 
five Jewish companies serving in Italy hacl 
thrilling experience of helping to liperatie 
sister from an ex-enemy concentration 
The joy of the 1,400 prisoners upon 
.Jewish officers and men drive up to 
cnmp in a lorry bearing the Shield of 
was described in a letter from the co 
which also referred to the relief measur 
ganised by the soldiers and the eagernesa 
the liberated Jews to proce':ld to Palestine 
An American Jewish soldier met his fa 
and there were many meetings between 
inmates of the camp and Jewish sol 
Rerving with all United Nations• armies. 

This was told by Mr. Shertok, head of 
Jewish Agency's Political Department, 
national recruiting conference held at 
Aviv. He called for increased recrui 
mentioning that there were now 280 co 
sioned Jewish army officers and 40 wo 
besides numerous commissioned me 
offieers. Ten Palestinian Jews obtained* 
missions in the Navy, and Lhe first l'O 

sion in the R.A.F. has now been given 
Palestinian Jew promoted from the 
There would soon be 500 commissioned P 
tinian Jewish officers. 

The physical principle known 
as Osmosis implies that a 
saturated solution will draw 
away a weaker solution 
through a membrane. This 
is applied to the blocked gall
bladder by meaas of Dr. Heinz 
Liver Salts which. go to the 
root of the ttouble and tone 
up the entire system. 

Fed up ith recurring attacks of 
liverishness and indigestion ? 
Apprehensive of those torturing 
twinges of backache, headache! 
that make life a misery ? Fearful 
that these disorders may be the 
result of another more serious 
trouble ? You have every reason 
to worry. But these irksome 
complaints often turn out to be 
blessings in disguise. They act 
as warnings of a far more serious 
trouble which very likely started 
in your gall-bladder. The inflam
ed gall-bladder, blocked by bile or 
possibly by small gall-stones gives 
rise to an alarming number, of 
complaints varying from obstruct
ion of the bowel to Liver Disease 
and Heart Disease. It's a lucky 

thing that Nature provides us with 
such clear, unmistakable warnings. 
It gives us a chance to treat the 
gall-bladder in timt and e/foctifllly. 

HER GLAMOUR LAST 

To.kc. ~ o.. Spot q. ko19 ~-'Or.~ LW&r 
( .., ~ S..Jto ;., o. -.d~ o...d Mt" o. coot c:Lt-:.Jc 

D • HEINZ 

LI R SALT 
PA ED I STONE JARS • STOCKED BY ALL CHEMISTS 

-X·ODUR's all-over, lasting 
protection sees to that ! 

R
J·,C~ T cit>ntifif' tl'sl ha ~.rnrn N I hal there i~ 011~. om• ·afe ay to 

elmunate bod_ odour complet rl) b) all-on r, fostin,fl. prot ction. 
That i wh) bu y womt>n e\ r. '' lwrc arc turning to -ODl R, the 

nc>w po\\der deodorant. 

-ODl R i ju t \\hat ou ha\I' alway wished for a fragrant, finely 
pun powdrr that is a deli1d1t to nsr o er the whole hod). Jt'. hip;hly 

ab orbent, adequately autiseptie, 
and contain~ a wond .. rful balanced 
anti-odour uh-perfume. pe.ci.al 
adhe ive element make it cling 
and cling, give reall la ting pro· 
teetion . 

ever take chances with 
glamour. lway aC iruard it 
completely and effectively with 
X-ODUR. At all chemists and 
1foru. 

It'• best, too, for sanitary nap
kin1. So we, 0 sure, 0 mild, BO 

ob'riouly convenient for thi1 im
portnt uae. 

Gives LASTING 
ALL-OVER Protection 
a1ainst BodJ Odour 


